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Mrs. T. W. Porter, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and

Mrs Ola Freeman, of Waynes-
ville, spent last Thursday with
Mrs. Henry Slagle.
Tom Setser spent last week¬

end in Bakersville with his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs Mac Setser.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car-
michael, of Greensboro, who
spent the summer here with
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr.,
have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. McCurry,
of Lakemont, Ga., were guests
last Saturday of Mrs. McCurry's
sister and brother-in-law, .vlr.
and Mrs. Gj H. Brendle, of
Franklin, Route 3.

Bill Honeycutt, who has been
spending the summer with his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. E. G. Crawford, has
returned to his home at Bel¬
mont.

Mrs. Truman Moody and
daughters, Julia and Marjorie,
have returned from Marietta,
Ga., where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Nichols and family.
Miss Mildred Dalton and Miss

Nancy Calloway spent last week
with their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Nichols, in Ma¬
rietta, Ga.

Charles Moody, Jr., spent last
week in Sylva.

Mrs. Alice Crisp and Miss
Mattie Jacobs, of Franklin and
Winston-Salem, have returned

DESSERT BRIDGE GIVEN
BY MRS. Cl'NNINGHAM
Mrs. Roy Cunningham enter-

tained with a dessert bridge in
honor of Mrs. Louis W. Man¬
ning, who plans to leave at an

early date to make her home
at Chester, S. C. The party was

given at Mrs Cunningham's
home the evening of August 24
Two tables of bridge were in

play.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.

E. J. Whitmire, high score; Mis
John Crawford, low score; and

| Mrs. James Dance, consolation.
The honoree was presented

with a gift.
MRS. TESSIER HONORS
SISTER AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Reby S. Tessier was hos-

) tess at a small luncheon at her
home on the Highlands road

j Friday of last week, honoring
her sister, Miss Eleanor Sloan,
of Lewiston, Idaho.
Covers were laid for nine-

all close friends of the honoree.
Bridge was played in the

j afternoon.
MRS. JOHN CRAWFORD

| HONORS MRS. MANNING
Mrs. John Crawford enter¬

tained for Mrs. Louis W, Man¬
ning with a dessert bridge

f Tuesday evening of last week
at her home on the Georgia
from Detroit, Mich., where they
have been visiting Reno Moses

and John Wiley Lenoir and
other^friends and relatives.

"Mom's Ahead of You, Dad''
. . . she read that laundry ad months
ago and she has been sending our wash
there ever since. She says they do ex¬

pert work and are reasonable too.

Highlands Cleaners and Laundry
Highlands, N. C.

Phone 98
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MACON THEATRE
Matinee 3:15 Night 7:30 - 9:30

Friday, September 10
Robert Taylor In "HIGH WALL"

Saturday, September 11 . Double Feature Program
Lash Labile In
"GHOST TOWN
RENEGADES" ,

Wm. Tracy In
"HERE COMES
TROUBLE"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'Clock
Marie Wilson In "LINDA BE GOOD"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, September 12, 13, 14

M-G-M's
Romantic f
Comedy \
Hot!

Wednesday, Thursday, September 15, 16
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Fence Issue
Again Before
Town Board

the survey and that he knew
where every peg in the line
was before he bought any
property there.

Mr. Phillips then said that he
felt that the street should be
rocked as soon as possible. Oth-
er board members seemed to
feel that several other street
jobs should have preference
over this one. The discussion
came to a close at this point
with no action taken.
Mayor T. W. Angel, Jr., read

a request from the district
j health office asking that the
; town appropriate $500 for the

purpose of helping to continue
the health* office here and to
enable the board to grant mod¬
est salary increases to the em¬

ployes here. This monev would
be a supplement to $4,000 ap¬
propriated by the county. The
mayor said that he was person¬
ally opposed to it, that the

I people of Franklin would be
taxed twice If this were done.
Board Member Erwir Patton
said that he felt that the mat¬
ter should be taken care ot by
the county entirely.
The board, upon a request

from the Bank of Franklin,
authorized the release of the
securities in the amount of
$105,000 which had been held
to insure deposits of the street
water and sewerage improve¬
ment funds, Collateral of $5,Q00
is still being held to Insure the

| $3,000 remaining in these funas.

.Group From Th's County!
Attends Big Barbecue
Thomas H. Johnson, chairman

Of the Macon County Democrat¬
ic executive committee, Clerk o£
th»> Court J. Clinton Brooke
shire, Register pf peeds Lake V.
Shope, Lester Waldroqj), Taylqi'
Crockett, C. Gordon Moore, and
Alfx Arnold attended the bar¬
becue fit Sky Brook farm, in
Henderson goijnty, Saturday.
The barbecue, which cjrew ptJjTi-
OCratic leaders from all q'ver
the state, was given by Harry
R. Plyford, Sky Brook farm
owner.

Plan Demonstration
On Sanding F!;^cr»

A floor-sanding demonstration
will be held at the home of
Mrs. Horace Hurst in the Car-
toogechaye community next
Wednesday from 10 a. m. until
4 p. m. All home demonstra¬
tion club members and interest¬
ed persons are invited to come
and bring covered dishes for a
"Pot Luck" lunch. Sanding will
take place in the. morning, and
finishing will be done after
lunch.

Champion Assumes Post
As Perry's Pharmacist

H. O. Champion, of Waynes-
ville, who was manager ol
Smith's Drug store there fof12 years, has accepted a posi¬
tion with Perry's Drug store as
pharmacist. Mr. Champion as¬
sumed his duties here Monday
morning. He and Mrs. Cham*
pion are making their home on
iiiuwell street.

Itate College Answers
Timeiy Farm Questions

Q. What are some factors ta
consider in determining the best
combination of enterprises on a
particular farm?

A. Maintenance of soil fertil¬
ity, rotation of crops, labor dis¬
tribution, distribution of income,
use of untillable land, use of
by-products, spread of risk, ef¬
ficiency in use of buildings and
machinery, capital available,
and personal preference.

Q. What are some general
farm Jobs which should be done
in September?

A. Clean and oil machinerythat is to be stored. Clean
granary and cribs and preparefor storage ot corn, soybeans,
cowpeas, peanuts, and lespe-deza seed. Make the corn crib
rat-proof. Make a completecheck of the farm and reduce
all possible fire hazards. Pay
special attention to heating and
lighting equipment and fuel
road.
High score was won by Mrs.

James Dance; low score prizewent to Miss Julia Ann Hlgdon;
and bingo was awarded to Mrs.
Neil Johnston.
The hostess presented Mrs.

Manning with a gift.

Backache
rot quick comforting help for Backtab*.
¦tluumlUe Paint, dotting Up Mights. strong
cloudy urlnt, Irritating pauagci. Lag Falne,
clrclei under eyee. and awollan anklaa. due
to non-organic and non-tyttomic Kldnty ana
Bladder trouble*, try Cr*»«. Q""**. «o»pleU
aatufactlon or mono back guaranteed. Aak
jrour druggist for Cyatn today.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
achat and palna of Rheumatlam. Arthritic.
Neuritis. Lumbago. Sciatica, or H.uralglatry
miiiliT* Work* through U>a Mood. Fir* do**
usually atart* alienating pain so you can
work, enjoy life and auep mora oomfortaM*.
Pot IU*»m4 at druggist today. Qulek, ««¦- .

plat* »aU»tMtloe of money back !

storage Arrange for fall supply
of fertilizer. Haul out manure
on the land to be seeded to
small grain. Keep the farm rec¬
ord book up to date.

Q. Is North Carolina produc¬
ing enough hybrid seed corn to
supply its own needs?
A No, only about one-thi'd

enough, according to Dr. R. P.
Moore, director of the North
Carolina Crop Improvement as¬
sociation at State college. The
3.900 acres planted to founda-

tlon seed this year will product
enough certified seed to plant
about 30 per cent of the state'*
corn crop In IMS. The leading
hybrid seed varieties being
grown are N. C. 27 yellow, pro¬
duced on 1700 acres, and Dixie
17,' produced on 1200 acres.

Q. How can the amount of
corn In a crib be estimated?

A. Multiply length by width
by height (all m feet) to ob¬
tain cubic feet. Divide by 35
for corn with husks; 2.5 for

hulked Mr corn; and S to 3-26
(or early harvested and husked .

hybrid ear corn. This gives the
number of bushels In the crib.

NOTHING TO WEAR
Closets and drawers overflowing
with clothes.

Not his.but hers.from hats to
hose!

But show me that man so ex¬
ceedingly rare

Who's not heard her say, "I
have nothing to wear!"

Here's The New Coleman Oil Heater That
HEATS VpyRHOgSEUKEA/SMMK/

DlR tOTION CON¬
TROLLED WARM AIR

With Optional
Po*er Blcwrtr

/"The Only Oil Heater With the
New "Furnace-Type" Unit
That Circulates Warm Air
Thru House Like a Furnace!

K'New Low Draft Performance
.Saves Fuel I

IncreaseIn HeatingArea!
^Direction- Controlled Warm
Air With Power Blower
(Optional) 1

/'Radio Dial Heat Control 1 -

yz Heat Reflector Doors!
/'Listed By Underwritere' Lab- .

x

k oratories!
Oft C0I9man Heafrs A"*
Pf/Wrf II L9W as $97.85

VVA

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.
PHONES Store 117.

Lbr. Kept. 1S7-R

SPECIAL BUYS FOR
ek To School Week

FAST COLOR PERCALES
Short lengths of regular 48c prints.1100 yards cf 1 to 8 yard
pieces. Fine for school dresses.

BASEMENT STORE

29° yard
80 x 80 MUSLIN

40 inches wide. Unbleachsd. For fine sheets and pillowcases.

29° yard
BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS

All sizes. Id'?al Chambray

$1.19
BOYS' SHIRTS . . . Broadcloth

CLOSE OUT

89c

PART WOOL BLANKETS 7"
By "Chatham". Sizes 72 x 84 in pairs. Beautiful binding. Full
3%-lb. weight.

$4.95
BLUE SERGE PANTS

Men's dress pants in fine blue serge at a special price.
Sizes 30 to 46.

$7.95
BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS

Sizes 6 to 18 in brown or grey. The best quality and long
wearing.

$4.95
OUTING GOWNS

Buy early. Select just what you want. Ladies' sizes 12 to 46.
Solid color or stripe.

$1.98

Be Ik's Dept. Store
J


